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THE FIGHT BEGUN.

RESULTS oF THE FIRST CONTESTS

IN T HE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

ilastoe to Represeut Twvo Cnsuttuenctes

-The Centesta Generaty Cloe-Forty-

Four Ilme Entets Atready Eteettd.

*sinoi; J uly 2-lu lire lait eleotion Mfr.
Gladstonewas opposed by Chap. Dalrymple,
Conservative, and returued by 7,870 votes te
3,248, and Mesurs. Parnell and Ilealy were
elected by 6,710 snd 6,536 votes respectively
to 1,464 and 1i401 cait for their Conqerva-
tILe opponents. P. J..Power, Parîrellite, has
been re-rturned for the East division of
Waterford,*unanimanoly. At the lait elee-
tion he poîled 3.291 votes againt his Con-
servative opponent's 314. Mr. Quinn wvas
electedfor Kilkieny Town unanimoualy, and
Mr. Pinkerton for Galway, boa beinge unop-
posed. ym-iTffoAY's POLLINOS.

The following returns from to-day's poling
have been received : -

ROCHESTER.

Col. Hallitt, Conservative............ 1,600
Mr. Bealey, Gladatonian............ 1,354

sHrREiwBU2Ry.

J. Watson, Conservative....... .... 1,826
bMr Jenes, Gladstoniai............. 1,260

KIRrIDALE, LIVERPOOL.

G. E. Baden Powell. Conservative.... .3,084
Mr.' Nevill, Gladstonian............2,172

SOUTII SALFORD.

Il arth, Conservative.... ........ ,645
William Mather, Gladstonian-........'3,488

WEST DERBY, LIVERPOOL.

Lord Cloud John Hamilton, Cons. .. 3,604
Hamphill, Gladtonian...... ....... 2,244

EURY ST. EDMUNDS.

Lord Francis Bervey, Conservative., 1,135
Goodwin, Gladatomian............ 800

LYNN REGIS.

Rt. lon. Robert Bourke, Cons...... 1,417
lirisoce, Gladstoni............... 1.146

EXCHANGE PIvISION, LIVERPOOL.

Dancan, Gladatonian .............. 2920
Laurence R Bailey, Conservative. .. 2700

LONDo, July 2.-A feature of -to-day's
polling la the great number of abstentins.
In nearly every case the votes aregreatly re.
duced in number. The Liberils have won
seats in East Leeds, Southwest Mancketer,
North Manchester, and ln the -Exchange
division of Liverpool. The Tories have Wn'
seat xin South Salford, West Salford, Here-
ford, Hastings, Famouth and South Bristol,
a net Tory gain of two. The Uniotrist
candidate for Newcastle-under-Lyre holdo.
hisseat, notwithstanding frantio efforts to
deteat him. The Uionit candidate at
Bristolis equally auccessful. Jacob Bright, a
Gladtonian, brother of John Bright' fa
elected La Mancheete r. Sir T. Brasey (Glad-
stonian), Who left Hastinga to contest Liver-
poo, la defeated. AtStockport Jenningag
(Tory) received 4,702, Gedge (Tory) 4,499;
Lee(Liberal) 4984, and Davey (Liberal)
3938. Iu West Leeds, IHerbart Gliatone re-
cived 5,226, and Chu. Williams 2,970. It
iq tonred that to-daya polling vi! depress the
Liberals,

LONDoN, July 2.-R..turne up to 1 a.m.
show the election of 98 Tories, 13 Unioniets,
30 Gladstonians and 9 Parnellite. The re-
uita of Veaterday's elections indicate nothing

clearly except the close nature of the contest.
The Unioniste maintain a lead owing te the
number returned without opposition. Returns
from the boroughs se far- conteted ashow a
balance of the parties. lManchester returns
three Gladetunuseit .d three Uoninists;
Liverpool four UnioniAs sud two Gladaton-
iansa; Bristol three Unioists and one Glad-
Mtnian, sand Leeds îhree Gladstonians nnd
two Umionists. The only Scot::h contet was
in Perth, which returned a Gladstonian by a
small majority, and foreshadowed the general.
tendency lu ScotlanId. Three London divi-
sions, East Paddington, North Paddington
and the Strand, have given immense U nionist
majorities, returning respectively Lord Ran-
dolph Churcbill, L. L. Cohen and W. H.
Smith. Mr. Gladston'es denunciation of the
Unonst caudidate at Calisle produced the
retura of the Gladatoian nominee, but Mr.
Caine, although opposed by the personal in.-
fluence of the Premier, succeeded a Barrow.
A featureof the electionsle thegeneralamall.
nes o the majorities. For mnetance, Armit-
age, a Gladatonian, carried West S'lford by
anly 57 majority, and li Ceitral Leeds the
mvhrajority .of Balfour, Unioniat,.was 1. In,
the Scotland division oft iverpool T. P.
O'Connor a manjrity w's 1,480.

GL&I)STOIE ELECTED IN LEIT.
The most desperate electoral etrugglo be-

tween the Gladstonites and the Unioniss
ended to.day in the utter route o the latter
in the parliamentary dietriet known as thei
Leith burghs. M. W. Jacks nas returned te
the last Parliament as a regular- Liborsl by a
majority of 3,870 in a total e[l of 8,840
votes. He opposed the Home Rule bil, but
w'as novertheless conaldered invincîble i it
distriot antd ws nominatea li the present
eanvasa as a 'Umiomst ,to continue hie op-
position to the Prom ier' a Irishr polioy. M ,r.
Jaok'a hostliity to Mr. Gîadetone angered
thouanda cf Scotubhmen of Leith, but tirey -

looked upon their o pposition te him as
hopeless n'ere un a le te obtain a candi-

date te oppoe him, all those mantioned for
tho seat having deolined te run. Tire Tories,
i n order te emphrasize tire Unionists' opposi.
tion to the Premier, withheld opposition and
left the fied- e lear ta Mr. Jacks se tirat heo
might .go ba.ck to tire House ef Comrmons

rwith. a largely inoreased majority. At thre -
rlast heur allowed by tire law tire Liberal!
managers- nominated Mr. Gladstonre himeolf
as their candidate,.'the Premier - o'nsanting.
Throsegupped, tire Gladatonites weniuat thiri
w'ork. .Cis n'as se effective thraI Mr, Jackka
became scered, and to-day wilthdrew from
thea field, leavin~ the Leithr membershi o

Mr. Gladstone, Who wa. elected withont op-
position. This, with his Midlothian distriot,
ites fMr. Gladatone two seats in Scot.and.
Re will perhapa choose to ait for the latter,
and select % reliable man to recontest Leith
with assuarnoe of enocess.

À BiTrTER EXACTION14 FIG HT.

Michael Sarsfield andHugih Johaston, the
two Parnellites who undertook ta conteut the
two seta belonging to Dubli unversity
against D.vid Plunkett and Hughes Holmaes,
the Conservative niaiîmn-es, were jeered and'
hooted to day wherever they went by the
students of the univearity. The litter at
oeu time attempted t i mob and drive the
Hoine Rrlera out of the district. which la a
great Tory stronghold. Mir. Plakett, how.
ever, prevented this. The Parcellits stood
thair ground and made a content, although
the studentasand Tories thwarted every effort
on thepart of the candidates te make speeches
by drowning their voices nwith groins sini
boots. M1r. Sarbfield'e ecarlet gown was
puiled away from him and thrown to the imc,
who tore it into shreda. The students threw
rotte n eggs at Johnatan and Sarisfilel. The
Couservative candidates vaiolv begged that
the Nationalist candidates be given a tair
bearriig. The atadents. sineing "God Save
the Queen," kept up an uproarfand thre
heurs. Finally, by a showtoetbande, tie
provoat declred Pluiket and Holmes elected.
A poli, however, was demn.ied, and the
provost ordered that a poll he takin nex:t
week.

LoNDoN, July 3-In DeptItrd (Kent and
Surry counties) district, where Lalmohun
Ghose, a Paree merchant, ran as a Gladston
Ian against William John 1velynl, Cnemrke,'a-
-ve. the latter won by a majority of 727. In

the lst electici the maine candidates cetst
ei the district and Enviyn'amajority wvas 36.
In the former election, however, the Tories
polled 3,927 votes, while in thi they cast
only 3.682. The Liberal vote fel away still
more, being thia time but 3 055 or 506 less
ths.n it was in the lst election, when it
amountcd to 3.560. Deptford was looked
forward teby both parties as the beet tist
case in the elections of this week, but as with
the enormously imcreased interest i2; the
grave Issues at stake, the total vote tel! away
740, the general conclusion id that Deptford
proved nothing, unleas that whilei the mumber
of Liberals In the district who oppose home
rule for ireland in the shape offered by Mr.
Gladttone, they by no meanus favor the pull ey
prop6sed by Lord Salisbury, and simply re-
trained from voting, the same as a number of
Tories did who are not in favor of Irish Inde.
pendonce.

Hon. R. Wynn (Conscrvative) han been
elected over Mr. Fleming (Gladstonian) in
Pontefract, west riding of Yorkshire, by a
majority of 209, an increase in the Tory ma-
jority over the Irta election oft 13. In tire
preseut election the total vote in the district
fell away 83 from the total vote polled at the
last election, but the Tory vote increasoed 45,
while the Liberal vote derlined 128.

LosnDo, July 3, midnight.-The minis.
terialisti are necoming more auxtous. The
Conservatives gained in the following dis-
tricts:-Lincolo, Boston, Grantham, Staf-
ford, Salisbury, East birmingham, Kid-
derminster, Aston Manor, Oldham and
South Nottingham. In Scarborough the
election went against the ministerial.
loe. There wero many cioe cou-

sts, irotably tiat at Aehton-under-Lyne,
where the mayor's casting vote decided the
electiçu amid a tremendous uproar. A
acrutinly of the Vota has been denanded by
the defeated candidate. In West Notting
ham Mr. H. Broadhurst, Gladatonian, re*
ceived 5,458 votes and Col. Seely, jr., Libi.
eral Unionist, 4,609. At midnight the totale
were 145 Conservatives, 25 Unionists and 5.1
Ministerialists.

ELECTIONS BY ACCLAMATIO.

J. R. Condon, Pîrnellite, has been re-
elected without opposition lu the east divi.
sion of Tipperary county. At the hat elec.
tion he deteated his Conservative opponent
by 4,064 votes te 192. Henry George Gill,
Parnellite, has aise been re-clected without
oppositioa in Liierick city. At the lest
election he polled 2,169 votes to 440 for the
Conzervative candidate. J. F. Fox, Parnell.
ite, has ben re-elected for the Tullamore
division of Kinga county; P.H. MeDonald,
earnellite, tor the north division of Sligo ;
John Deasy, Parnellite, for West Mayo, >id
JosephNolan, Parnellite, for North Louth,
all unopposed. All were opposed at the last
election, winning by thousan i of votes to
hundrede for opponents. Jas. J. O'Kelly,
Parnellite, has been returned without oppo-
sition in North Roscommoni, At the lait
election there were two Nationalist candi-
dates in .the field, O'Kelly receiving 4,664
votes, Mullany, also Nationalist, 1,438, and
Robertson, Conservative, 366. Samuel Srnith,
Gladstonian, hs been returned for Flintshire,
Wales, unopposed.

LorNDoN, July 6.-The issue i becomin2
definite. The position to-night presages a
crushing defeat for Mr. Gladstone unless he
obtains a larger county vote than in Novem.
ber.. The borougha are declaring againet
Home Rale. Most ominous is the revoIt of
the Glasgow Radicals. Of the ven conteste
in Glasgow, she Unionists carried four. O1
21 London poll declared to-night the
Unionists-secured 15 sud Gladstoniane 6. Tire
pelling vas close. Tire Conservative can.
didate n'on Contrai Finsbury by only five
majority. Mr. Saunders, Gladstonia~n, is de.-
feated in Est Hull by 37 masjority. Among
tire emineut Gl-adatoniana defteated are iSolicit-'
er-General Davoy, Advocate-General Mellor,
Mr. ERibbeort, secretary. to tire Admiralt y,
andI P·of. Thor-old Rogers, tire latter in Southr.
vair. Tire Londau labor can'didates, Cremner
and Howell, retained their seats by fair
majorities. Sir John Lubblook's re-election
iasaurod hy a vate of 400 ahead of Mr.
.Harrison. Sîr Thomra BraEsey iras been
nomninated Gladetonian candidate for the St.
Andrew's district. Thre Pull Mail Gazeuse

.edmits'tirat thre poli are decisive. Il sys:i
•"Thre Demooracy in threblûaghs bas responded
withr an emrphraîio " Nol" te Mr. Gla.dstone's
appeal to settle thre Irishr question on tIre
basis cf home ruile."

Contined onr diglrt page,
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HOME RULE MEETING.

The <Itb" er Pembroke Attenda a Man
Rate 3Nefflag sud 3lubftrSiWbe etlIy

Towards thr. Fund.
A meeting of thec itizens cf Pembre e'ui

eld reaently un the town p hall far ths tur-
paie o1 expressng prachlcal aympatbw vii
Mr. Gladstone inh iefforts to secure for
Ireland au independent legilaature. Ail
classes and nationalities amcng the otizens
were repressntud. fMr.. Wiliam Mot-
fat occupoed the chair, and Mr.
J. P. Sarfield acted as secrotary.
The chairman made a neat speech, in which
he explained the object for which the meet-c
ing was calied, poiuting out thas the struggle
nwv ling wavd im Creat Britaina sudre-
laL&dby (4--'i-ni Iarnl a a stgg!e
for civil triayart, tiiat it a unot a question et
creed cr nattenality, but a consttut;onai
'arafare to obtai for the Irish people the
buon of self-government, which we as Can-
adisas ce mch prized.

Mr. M. J. Gorman, L L.B., followed Ien i
earaest and practical addres, in which he
shoied the necesslty for atrturthsning Par-

.ell in the approaching ecenteat by contriibu-
tions to the Parlamentary fund. Mr. Gor-
man, who i himseif a Conservative, highly
eulogized Mr. Gladstane. describing him as
perhaps the greatest atatesman the world had
.ever seen-a statesman Who had spent his
life a bringing sho)ut useful rforni. The
speaker impressed his audience that ail
friands of homerule hould make it a point
to explin tirat in no Way Was religion con-
cernied in the matter. The question was
rsolely one of civil liberty'. He explaimed that
in tne four provinces of Ireland there were
unions which extended t-> every constitiency,
and whose object was te defeat every Par-
nellite candidate.

Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, M.A., was the next
speaker, and his presence on the platform
Wsa greeted with enthusiastie applanse. Mr.

eiiagen said: . I feel it to be my duty t->
join heart and hand an thei purpose which
convoked tiemett.ug-tat of strengtheing

-by aympatimy antd practical recturce tire
great bttemen wirare endeavor!ng te
aeoure for Ireland that mueaure et freedom for
which she bas struggled duriDg the past seven
centaunes. We owe it t" ourselves as Irish-
men and soni o! Irishmen to remember
the land oft our forefathers wcr repose
their sacred dust. We are baund te ut
people of ireland by tbe molemn tiesof ex-
itence -nay, more, by the strongest bonds
ot kindred and affectiou. The greatet state.m-
man of the present century, William Ewtar
Gladstone-a statesman rhose wholelite ias
been marked by everything that la honor-
able, stands to-day pleading a the heart e
England for a measure of justice to Iral.n 1.
Lot us atrengthen his hands hy our practicals mpathy and contribate of our tuona to
the furtherance ef an indepenent legial.tura
at Dublin.

Mr. Andrew Irving said that he believed in
homerate, He believed that it would bring
peace to Ireland, and therefore strength and
ztibility to the empire.

Mr. William Murray tald it was unnesees-
sary for him to maire a speech at this stage of
the proceedinga. He hoped to see a subscrip-
tion liat opened, when he would be willing to
lend pecuiary aid.

A subscription Hiotn'astiren openod, Mr.
M. J. berman belng appointed tressurer, snd
in a very shoit time a handsomea um was
subseribed end handed te the treasurer.

The following are the names of those
who contributed, with the amiount given by
each:

Capt. J. L. Murphy, $100; T. & W. Mur-
ray, $50 ; St. Patrick's Society, 825; R. & J.
WVhite, $20; Andrew Irving, Wm. Moffatt,
Wm. O'Meara, John W. Munr, M. J. Gor-
man, T. A. Mulligan, Robert Russell,
John Doran, John Cunningham, $10 each;
Martin Doweley, John Lee, (Stafford). Jun.
J. Gorman, Francis loone.y. Peter Hayes,
Johnr McKinnon, Andrew Meehan, M. Gor-
tman, Sr., Edward Beliar, M. Howe, M. Shea,
Thos. O'Hagau. E. Bedard, M. D., Jewell &
Duf, J. A. Thibideau, Wm. Kennedy, John
Hartrey, J. P. Sarefield, Samuel Dowsley, J..
J. Quinn, R. Mackey, W. C. Irving, Robert
C. Miller, John O'Donunell, Patrick Murphy,
Henry White, M. O'Driscoll, O. Sille, T. J.
Mangan, W. J, Poupore, M. McKay, F.
E. Fortin, P. Slattery, Captain Drggan,
Joseph Darcy, Ilorace J. Churchr, $5 each ;
Peter Kehoe, $4; Rugh Francie, J. J.
O'Meara, William McGaumghey, $3 eah;-
Patrick Hines, Louin Kafka, I hiHp Arnold,
Jr., Archibala Oasaidy, Charles O'Neil,
Edward Waleh, PatTick Manion, M.
Martin, John Teevans, Joseph Bourke, A
Friend, John Legge, J. J. Shields, S2 each ;
fJohn Valin, S. Leveillp, John Ryan, rhomas

1 Thorpe, Samuel Thorpe, V. Charron. Louis
.Jette, William Charron, James E. Gorman,

, James Mullin, Edward HIogger,"Thomas Car-
roll, William J. Long, Philip ,olan, Louis
Rajotte, James Kellet, Ed. O'Meara, Ed.
Kitts, B. Teevons,E. Leeney,M. Dowsley, jr.,

t Dariel Moran, Edward Kehoe. James Dona-
- ghey, Charles Devlin, Thomas Miller, Joseph
Hamel, A. J. Fortier, Janmes Bourke, Thomas
Meagher, George Mitchell, J. F. Forgie,
Joseph E Whelan, T. A. Colton, James
Carney, Philip Arucld, Sr., Patrick Shannon,
Jamea Dwyer, Civil Liberty, M. Kelly,

r Thomas Delaney, $1 each:; Richard Evans,
50c; M. McPherson, 50c. Total to data,
$554. -

A draft for £100 sterling vas sont ta Mr.
-Parnell by mai, sud thme followinrg cablegram
w nas also sent him : -- " Pembroko, Canadas,
Houe Rulers eend you aine hundred pounds.
Mare tolIow." IL is expected thraI, withr tire
conrtributiona yet to e re .'ceived trou persaons
nov eut ef tow-n sud from lire country'people,
another £100 vil! follow next weoek, I

PARNELL THREATENED.
-- LoNDON, July 2.--Mn. Parneli recoives letters
every day mnenacinrg hlm with in ury or assis-
sination for Ihis "t efforts to ismemnor the
.Empire." Ho iras not, how.ever, solicited police
Sprotection er -called public attention te hris

perilous, po ion.. Ho as escorted everywhere
he goes in hia campaign work by a bodyguard of!

personral irienrds, aI stalwart younig lnshmen,
wh air thvIey feei perfectly ahi. ta tako care oft
hlm and themselves. •

FRA CARLOS CRUCIFIX.

A MAteums wons Or A A Raa raL.

DPhadpaa R.annr.

An Ivory crucifix, upon wbich the figure uf
Christ ls prtriyd a le is supposed to have
appoared uaIrtencucfiionl inemong the
mot valaad wrkn of art at the Roman
Cathi0 Cathedral laithis olty. Itns aiso an
object of devotion to many of the worship-
pers at the cathedral, feîw of whom probably1
are acquainted with its remarkable history,1
While the authorities of the church do not1
iList upon their followers believing that the
crucifix was produoed by miraculous interven-
tion, yet o maney remarkable facts are pre-
sented in connection with its production as to
make it easy Icr- Cathblice ta blieve that
the maktir et this figure received Divine as-
siatance. The ivory figure ia over two feet
long and oue foot wide batween the hande.
It ie mounted on a wooden cross and is en-
closed in a glia case, which rats alonglde
the Drexel me'morial altar.

The maker et this figure waa Cailo Antonio
Pesenti, who was born of poor parente in
1803, at Cenoa, Italy. Froir early life ho
evinced a bndness for reigion, and when '20
years cd he started on foot for Rome, but,
after many dkys' tr-%velling, aought sheltir li
the monuaetery of Sc. Nichelia, some diatance
from the E•.emial City. He was told that a
pV't icnce wras at ita leight in that city,
wherenpon ho remained at the monastei-y,
assistirg tc monks at their laliore. liis
stay ws lengtheued into years, and finally
ho took tih vows cf lbrotherhood and was
i Iv m the marme of Fra CI lo. GOe day, after
twe ity ye.u-s cf elf a-baegation and poverty,
the monk was sitting on i knoll outaide the
mon stcry thinking of the crucitixion, wahen
the tart" trembled and ail seemed to grow
dark. As Fra Carlu af.erward stated, ho
could ace a ligLt appearing in the distance
which gradually grewn near awi revealed hie
sul-s desire-Christ nailed to the cross.

For days after the disappearýn:e of the
vision he was absorbein lathe contemplation
of what ho had ltht-l t, and cummnriuicatel
Lia experience te hie brother mouks, who all
blieved Fra Carlo had been vouchsafed a
sight of thie crucifixion of Christ. He longed
t reproduce the scene upon canvas or tn
mable, but he had ne knaoledge of art; had
never been instructed even in its rudiments,
and was la despair at the thought that there
was i mens by which he could transmit to
posterity this remavkable vision.

Filled with ploua thoughts, h cone day
eitered a cell that he often frequented. Upon
the floor ho saw a huge dark objeat, which
vrrved te be an ivory tusk, four ftot long by
fourteen inches in diameter', and weighing
15 pound. It was thought no animat otthe
present age could produce such a tusk, and
ne une in the monastery could explain how
it came within its walla. Fra Carlo doter-
mined to take it te hie ceil and attempt the
feat of carving the figure of Christ as ho
behold it in the vision. For four vears ho
labored incesaantly, %t the end of which time
he gave to tb prild the figurq that is now in
thé dathedral. Crowda 0ooked to th liiona-
tery to seo the "Miraculous Cross." Iti fame
reached the leading 'soulptors and artists of
ltaly, who exanined it critically and pro-
nounied it an Inimitable work of art, an
anstanrical acouroy, n'hioh ceuld net bo
conasidered lese than niracuoud

Fra Carlu was finally induced tu part with
hie image to Mr. E. Lester, who was thon
United States conml at Genoa, for a large
sun of money, which was devotEd to chari-
table purposes in connection with the monas-
tery. It was brought te Florence as the
suggestion of Mr. Powers, the famous Ameri-
can sculpter, who fancied ho could improve
the eyelmrow, but after having it at is studio
ton days he returned it, caudidly confessing
that it could net e improved by any artiEt
on earth. It was exhibited all over Europe,
ani the Cosmopolitnui Art Association became
its poesesasore bypurchasig it from a gentle-
man who received it frem Mr. Lester for
$10,000. It afterward fei into the hands of
a gentleman fram IPennsylvania, fron whom
gishop Newman received it, and upon his
death it was transferred to hie successor.

AN 1ISTORICAL EVENT.

[GI. TASCHEREAU RECFIVES THE CARDINAl. S
CAP-THE PAPA , DELEOATES'ARRIVAL-

IMPOSISO CERE»oNY AT THE PRESEN-
TATIO,--QUEDEC AUAIN EN FETE'

QUmoRC, June 29.-Count Gazzoli, the
garde noble of His Holiness Pope Leo Xill,
who is the bearer of the cardinalc cap to
Cardinal Taschereau, arrived here this itorn'-
ing by the Canadian Paciflic railway train, and
was met at the station by Grand Vicar Legare
and by Rev. C. A. Marois, secretary to the
cardinal. They at once proceeded to the St.
Louis hotel, where the garde noble wcli re.
aide durin hie visit te Quebec. At 1 o'clockthe Grand icaraurd Rocý. C. A. Marcitêtve.
driven te the St. Leuis hotel in the cardinal.
equipage, and met the garde noble and es-
corotd him te the palae, the Grand Vicar
and the noble guard occupying the rear seat
and the secretary tIhe front seat. They were
driven through several streets en rote
to the palace, which 'were thronged
with citizens anrnous te se the
bearer of . the caloe. Flars wers

aud amidt t i wideet e c tonen the carrnge
w'as drawn urp before thre door of the palace. -
Thre Count w'as dressed in tihe full uniformr cf a i
papal garde, having on a blue tuznic emîbroidored
with gold, white pantaloons, etc., and woere a
large and massive god helumet, whilo a sword
hung by his side. eo was escorted te thre re-
. eption room, wrhere Hie Enulinence Cardinmal
Taschereau w'as sea'ted upon the throne,
surrounded by hris clergy. U n enter-
inrg thre Gards Noble and Hi. Eumm.-

pof ound silnce, tIeeGard oblewht Hi HSa -
niess w'as anîmounced by tirs Grand Vicar. The
Garde Noble thon advanced, nd, w'ith an im-
posing cereony, harnded Hia Emrinence the
sealed omioial notification of hie elevation. Im-
medialely upon breaking the seol Hie Emninence
bagded the document to Grand Vicar Legare,
whoe, after readmng il in Latin, translated it into
Frenchi. The Garde Noble thon advanced
toards tire Cardinal and presented hi with
the red cap, which is of scarlet or red velvet.

The c -rdinal took the cap and plaed it .upon
i head. The Garde Noble thon paid com -
mentarv addresoe to eis Emunence, vir
Sis -EmiguoeS ii f Mwith muaked
âibo.emm -R. -e 4'sc.a fetr.the diguty

endbtarn'o -. ioa hlmby Illes
Mot Sover Pontiff, and welcomed the
Ceunt te. u h .Tre(ouet Ilionadvanoed
and tiamked Isà Eminence for the courtesios
beston'ed upon m. fHe wus teiroivted te
stand te lb. rigirIbaudof the Cardnal Ai
the compabegining vit.h the Hon. Exx-
Justice Taseoesrau, of tie Su preme Court, and
His Excellency the Count de PeioIRea G.C.
L. G.V.F., etc., were presented to Ris Emi-'
nDnce and kissed his hand, subequnrtly re-
ceiving the beiediction, whi h His Emineree
alse atterwarda gave to the large asemblage of
ladies and othersoutaide the mmin entrance. The
Enmoy timon retmrued te iis otel, beig cocn-
vey mi tier Cardinal'ste aiage tither. He
agrin returned to the palace at four p.m.,
nhere His Emnence gave la dinner to sixteen
personagei, thome present being Counti Gazzli
and cloee relations of the Cardinal. The cos-
tume which tire Garde Noble wrsto day i said
to be cite of the richest in the world, aid those
who have been in Roie say that snch costumes
luve not been wort smince 1870. He will not
w,.w tins costumue again while here. iis drets of
trt-mkiorrw will be that of the second clae. lie
will remain tilt all the ceremonies attendimg the
elevationi are cver, in the ineantime visiting
the difftrent parishea in the diocesp, ,'c. His
Eaminence left in the 4 o'clock trai for St. Ray-
nd ta cutinue hi% pastoral tour.

MARY IMMACULATE CONVENT.
rCL.OSlNG ERCISES AT TIE Aimer CONVENT AT

The closing exorcises and distribution of
prizes touk place at the Mary Imraculate
Convent, Pembroke, on Friday lait, His
L',rdiship Right er. li«hop Loirtin presid-
ing. There were aise present:--Rev. Father
Richard, Mr. Thos. Murray, M.P.P., Mr.
Wnm. Plouiprre, M.P.1P., Thos. O'Hagan, E-q •
M.A., Captain Duggan, Mr. Tho. Muhi'-
gan, and a large number of ladies. The
entcrtainment opened with aun intru-
mental quarttte entitled, "Lerieverance
l'.tIka," which was skilfully played bhy
Miises l". Kennedy, J. Rajotti, M. Peupore
and M. Samumon. A piano solo, " Moonlight
on the Hudeon," [erformed by Miss A.
Charionhouse, was greatly appreciated. A
French dialogue entitled, "Madame a Ses
Nerfs," next futlowed, and rflectad great
credit n the young ladies who took part.
Tenyaou's "Charge of the Light Brigade,"
was then recited simultaneeuly by the foi-
lowing young ladies of the Caliathenie clasma:
Misses N. Copeland, H. O'Meara, M. SIat-
tory, M. Hogan, I. M. Mulligar and W.
Kennedy. TheI "Overture to Zanps." per-
formed ontwopianos byMissesB. Champagne,
J. Poupore, K. Meehan and M. Keaney gave
evidence of fine execution. A declamation,
" The Painter of Seville," was thon recited
by Misa C. O'Meara. An instrumental duet
on the piano snd organ, entitled "Prayer
vcm Stradella," was well performed by
Misses J. Poupore& ad B. Champagne. Thia
was followed by a beautiful piano solo entitled
Chanson Créole, by bis B. Champagne. A
rannat Wfi LIXw Flower Queeni," was the
next piece On the programme.

Au addreas in Englsih by Mies M. Kean.ey
and the singing Of the Landatfe brought the
programme to a close. Hi Lordship, Right
Rev. Bishop Lorrain, thon addressed tie
Yo11111 ladies, expresig hmmmcf i s mucir
pleased with the entertainment which he had
just witnessed. He referred particularly to
the perormance o' the young ladies in the
caliathenia class, and spoke of the necessity of
phyeical training in order tomaintain "Men&&

uana. in corpore sano." Mesare. Murray
and Poupore, M.P.P's., aIse delivered short
addlresses, in which they referred to the ex.
cellent work boing done hy the good Sisterq
of the C-ivent of Mary Imrnaculatg lu givig
a religious and refined education to the Cath-
chic Young ladies of the town o! Penbroke.
Tne following is tre list of medals and speciarl
prizes that were awarded at the close of the
evening'e performance:-

SVECIAL tR(ZE,ý.

Priz.es awarded to young Indies who have
obtained higheet number of marks, presented
by Rev. Father Dowdall : Primary Class,
Mire L. Maiti. Junior ClaS, Mis W. Ken-
nedy; Senior, Miss M Keaney.

Prizes for reguilarity, awarded to Miss W.
Keaney; priza for needie work, awarded toe
Miss m. J. MoGuiire; prize for domestic econ-
ony, awarded te Mies Minnie Keancy;
prize for English composition, third course,
Mies L. Fortin; prize fer English composi-
tion, fourth course, Miss M. Wallace; prize
for English composition, fifth course, donor,
Thee, O'agen, Esq., awarded to Mis Ida
Poupore.

Prize for French Composition, presented by
Rt. Reverend Bishop Lorrain, awarded to
mies Mirn'o Kearney.

prze for Observance of Rules, presented by
Re. oFathen Dowdall, awarded to Miss Mary
Samm.

Pize for Instrumental Music (Piano),
awarded to Misa Ida Poupore.

Silver Medal, for' Musi, (Organ,) presented
by Rt. Rev. Biahop Lorrain, awarded to Miss
B. Champagne.

Silver Medal, for Amiable Deportment,
pretsåend by IRt, Rev. Birhop Lorraic,
parded to Mis M. J. MaGuire.

S.aver Medale, for Religions Instruction,
preseted br 'Rt.r. gBlshop Lorrain',
awarded te Mise Minmnie Griffon and Mies
Mabel Pou oe.

site Modal, for Reil ous Instruiction,
pesented by Rt. Rev. BlireopWadhamrs,

apr ded te Miss M. A. Sheedy.

A GREAT PULP .ttATORI.
FATHERt ACoSTINo, or MONTE FELTRIO, wHlOSE

ELOQUENOE HAS SET ALL ITALY ASTIR.

Phenomenal oratorical powers are, If the
cor.respondents are to be believed, shown by
an Italian Priest, Father Agostino, of Monte
FelIro, virose preacing in Plisa during Lent

eeete have created s met-o powerftul im.-
pression than iras attended tire efforts of any

tIhe Europeant pulpît orater within -may

yearspas .hr Agoatina attracted at.:

[Dg ln Bobiea. sB onlmiy drew to hian
and swaye themenue, but demonstrted a
surprisituly potent ininence over the
minds of snoh men a Zilopanti, the pathe.
Istio dreaner; Caeeri, the radical advocte,

'lad haduea fli t, and the grni

onces that throngod to hear hlm. Then ho
vuoometag of a star, but now h bas b.
coOMOet PlI&Mt of th.efBrut water.

Big rachInj i Pisa thisyear bas thrxlue
allItsy. 'L-I oadsof people came frt.
FloMnee, Iighot Lnoca, and even mcr&lu
distwt points, sitaply to hear this eloque*'
FraneLsoan. Two :osa bafore thte tinamJeg
his sermon oae" day svey aval ble sradw .
the Cathedral would ho taken, uad many p1'.
sons would find themselves nUhle evenWt
enter the doors. Merohante aha&dr-nd thir,
places of business, lawyere left the courts,
professors and students together d-ser.ed the,0
univeraity, workmen threw down tieir tools,
doctor. neglected their patiente, all to hear
Father Agotino' sermons.

Among the many thonsanda thus gathered
together, great number. were persona unac-
customed to find themselves il the house of

ryr, and they in order t) killtime while
pwaiing would read the rustliog pages of pe-
riodicals, talk together in low tonet', shift
their seats uneaslly, and cough. Suddenly,
at Il 'clock, the noise of sabres, astiking the
atone floor would arrest att-.nt!n, and put a
atop ta the impatient hum of t',e multitude.
Six carbineers wre required1 t , force a
way through the throng t,1 enable the Arch-
biehop, Capponi, toreach hi place. Then
entued aprofound silence. Father Agoetino
had appeared in the pulpit, his white hande
are crossed, as if in prayer upon the railin, a
ray of colored light from a lofty window
bringing out in trong relief, hie p4tid face,
hi thin covering of enriy dairk hair. and
hie Crusar like lbeard. With htad inclired,
hie eyes half closed, .ni lui a low but
clear voice, ho would atat iin a few shar t
preparatory phrases the suhject of hi. set.
mon. Then, raising himself erect and look-
ing abrut uptn hie vast congregation,intane
clear, penetratilig and forceful, he would
begin the swift utterancu of a torrent of
Lr.tliant sentences, glowing with poetia
imagery, powerfol with airzunm.!ntative
strength, and thrilliDg witl i l mag-
netico earnestneas that utver alack-
ened for ant instant, nor halted
for lack of a word during the space of a full
hour. Then anddenly ho stop quickly dis-
appears, effects hie exit by a private door,
rehea' a carriage, and is drIven rapidly te
hie abode. Several times ho ha. had to
strugle to prevent the enthîusiastic populace
from detaining hie carriage to make a tri.
nmPha! demenstration about him.

! ther Agostinu has already engaged to
deliver the Lenten sermons of 1887 in Flor-
ence. If but half of what is said of him is
true, he la, without doubt, the most effective
pulpit orator of the CatholicO hurch in.
Europe to-day.

AN INFAMOUS TRAFFIC.

flow MONTREAI lXTRIBUTES 70 CIIICAUO :
1I tUoRALITY.

For some time piast it lias been Xuuwn th. ý: a
nunber of young girls were daily engaî-i n
thii;city te go West, fer the (1t4'llHblu 1purlîude
of accepting sitiiationbs al servanrts, ibut iiin aI-
ity to become !uniîates ci disroprîtable houseq in
Chicago and other large cities. UTp to the rs-
ent the nefarious trade has been conducted with,
the greatest secrecy, and, unftil a few days ago,
transactions iii this line were known but to the
chosen few nîost lirectly intereited in a pecuri-
iary pkoint of view.

Embold-ned Iv their continueil inru:rity
froi judicial inturference, wiai r
by their continopd suee, tht- ,peratoîr hid
becomm les, giard'tl in tireir coivreatioti, and
in iore than ane drinking ustablishmn in this
city might be heard the recital of the latt-et
venturels I thi iiçinorl .nmMre. Th lat
known transct.on in sending youui giîrls tu
d r:ction took p ' tilUst Tuelaty ning,
wlh-i 'leven youîng rir's n t fn h .ard tih
C in o train i n baro of a t % n : t.
0 f t}i-us nuomr'er f o- r-were si-tr ir.ni,

the Is'e of. Oihe, ' que th
youngeit being tiltuen yt-a'. di. Al
Mattert of dptail are arrauged between the

peePersof the Western dens and the procurersh yr m nus of a specil traveliinr agent,
whose whole time i occupied travelling latween
Chifago and the Canadian citiies. Contrary l
general practice, the parties engaged in this
trade are men, soma of whom are said to
hold licences troin the Government aq saloon-
keepers.

In the las sluipnout referred to, one of the
procurerg elatainr'.d (rom thiet eli agpnt
8150 a aninstalment on hi coniîuisain oi four
of the iris, the balance to be remitte-d to himwhen e dupes have arrived safely at their
destination, Othera received sums in propor
tion to the nuinlr of victims they furnished.
The ieadjquarters where the trad-eis carrid on
is situated on Charlotte strept, nar 8t. Justin
street, and a little vigilance vell : b)y the.
police in that locali ty might c Ls bm. ans o
arrivinget importat dilcoveties.

are give publicity te the above facts in order
that the younç girlb throughout Canada may bu
put upon their guarJ. According to informa-
tion received from Toronto the. ame n.arious
trade is being carred on on a great scale; and it
behooves the police authoritie of Canada to
awake from the proes -nt lethargy in which they
are reposing and oe their utmiost endeavore to
make an example of somae of these procurer.
and eo-called travelhiog egenits.

Rev. Abbe Picard, of the Seminary, who ie.
se well known for hie worke af charity, ie
dangeroualy Ili,

Rev. Father Leydon, O. M.I., long con-
noted with the College of Ottawa, hase left
for Columbus, Chia, te take charge ef a
parish there. A number of f riends have pre-
sented hlm with a handeome tsstimonial.

Mgr. Fabre, accompanied by Mgr. Dun-
hele, of Ottawa, will leave fer Quebec cn
the 20th instant, te t".ke part .in the fes.
tivities attending the presentation of the
beretta to Cardinal Tacherea. on thre fol low-
ing day.


